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BILL JONES
Secretary ofState
State of California

(916) 657-2166
1500 - II th STREET
SACRAMENTO, CA 95814
Voter Registration Hotline
1-800-345-VOTE
For Hearing and Speech Impaired
Only
1-800-833-8683
e-mail: comments@ss.ca.gov

August 9, 1999

TO: ALL REGISTRARS OF VOTERS, OR COUNTY CLERKS, AND PROPONENTS (99158)
.-,

FROM:
DEIRDRE AVENT
ELECTIONS ANALYST
SUBJECT: INITIATIVE #851

(

, ,

Pursuant to Elections Code section 336, we transmit herewith a copy of the Title and
Summary prepared by the Attorney General on a proposed initiative measure entitled:

JUDGES. LIMITING IMMUNITY.
INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT.

The proponents of the above-named measure are:
Ronald Branson
Michael L. Pendleton
Ethel R. Barnes
Debra Greenfield
Wayne W. Miller
Gladys O. Miller
J.A.I.L.
P.O. Box 207
North Hollywood, CA 91603
(818) 386-5804
,I ,.

"'

"Ensurlng the Integrity of California's e/ecUon process"

,

•

•

•

#851
JUDGES. LIMITING IMMUNITY.
INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT.
•

CIRCULATING AND FILING SCHEDULE'

1.

Minimum number of signatures required: ................................................... 670,816
California Constitution, Article II, Section 8(b)

2.

Official Summary Date: ................................................................. Monday, 08/09/99
Elections Code section (EC§) 336

3.

Petitions Sections:
a. First day Proponent can circulate Sections for
signatures (EC §336) .............................................................. Monday, 08/09/99
b. Last day Proponent can circulate and file
with the county. All sections are to be filed at the
same time within each county (EC §336, 9030(a)) ............... Thursday, 01/06/00
c. Last day for county to determine total number of
signatures affixed to petitions and to transmit total
to the Secretary of State (EC §9030(b)) ............................ Wednesday, 01/19/00
(If the Proponent files the petition with the county on a date prior to 01/06/00,
the county has eight working days from the filing of the petition to determine the
total number of signatures affixed to the petition and to transmit the total to the
Secretary of State) (EC §9030(b)).
d. Secretary of State determines whether the total number
of signatures filed with all county clerks/registrars of
voters meets the minimum number of required signatures,
and notifies the counties (EC §9030(c}} ................................... Friday, 01/28/00*
e. Last day for county to determine total number of qualified
voters who signed the petition, and to transmit certificate
with a blank copy of the petition to the Secretary of State
(EC §9030(d)(e}) ..................................................................... Monday, 03/13/00

* Date varies based on receipt of county certification.
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INITIATIVE #851
Circulating and Filing Schedule continued:

(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to determine the number of
qualified voters who signed the petition on a date other than 01/28/00, the last
day is 'no later than the thirtieth day after the county's receipt of notification).
(EC §9030(d)(e».
f.

,

,

If the signature count is more than 737,898 or less than
637,275 then the Secretary of State certifies the petition as
qualified or failed, and notifies the counties. If the signature
count is between 637,275 and 737,898 inclusive, then the
Secretary of State notifies the counties using the random
sampling technique to determine the validity of all
signatures (EC §9030(f)(g); 9031 (a» ................................... Thursday, 03/23/00*

g. Last day for county to determine actual number of all qualified
voters who signed the petition, and to transmit certificate
with a blank copy of the petition to the Secretary of State.
(E C §9031 (b )( c» ........................................................................ Friday, 05/05/00

"
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to determine the number of
qualified voters who have signed the petition on a date other than 03/23/00, the
last day is no later than the thirtieth working day after the county's receipt of
notification) (EC §9031 (b)(c».
h. Secretary of State certifies whether the petition has been
signed by the number of qualified voters required to declare
the petition sufficient (EC §9031 (d); 9033) ............................ Tuesday, 05/09/00*

NOTE TO PROPONENTS WHO WISH TO QUALIFY FOR THE MARCH 7, 2000
PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION: This initiative must be certified for the ballot 131 days
before the election (October 28, 1999). Please remember to time your submissions
accordingly. For example, in order to allow the maximum time permitted by law for the
random sample verification process, it is suggested that proponents file their petitions
to county elections officials by August 20, 1999. If a 100% check of signatures is
necessary, it is advised that the petitions be filed by June 30, 1999.

r ...

* Date varies based on receipt of county certification.

•

IMPORTANT POINTS

•

California law prohibits the use of signatures, names and addresses gathered
on initiative petitions for any purpose other than to qualify the initiative measure
for the ballot. This means that the petitions cannot be used to create or add to
mailing lists or similar lists for any purpose, including fund raising or requests for
support. Any such misuses constitutes a crime under California law. Elections
Code section 18650; Bilofsky v. Deukmejian (1981) 123 Cal. App. 3d 825, 177
Cal. Rptr. 621; 63 Ops. Cal. Atty. Gen. 37 (1980).

•

Please refer to Elections Code sections 100,101,104,9001, 9008, 9009, 9021,
and 9022 for appropriate format and type consideration in printing, typing and
otherwise preparing your initiative petition for circulation in printing, typing and
otherwise preparing your initiative petition for circulation and signatures, Please
send a copy of the petition after you have it printed. This copy is not for our
review or approval, but to supplement our file.

•

Your attention is directed to the campaign disclosure requirements of the
Political Reform Act of 1974, Government Code section 81000 et seq. A
brief summary is attached for your reference. .

•

When writing or calling state or county elections officials, provide the official
title of the initiative which was prepared by the Attorney General. Use of this
title will assist elections officials in referencing the proper file.

•

When a petition is presented to the county elections official for filing by
someone other than the proponent, the required authorization shall include the
name or names of the persons filing the petition.

•

When filing the petition with the county elections official, please provide a blank
petition for elections official use.

Enclosures

,-,'

.

.

State of California
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

BILL LOCKYER
Attorney General

•

1300 I STREET. SUITE 125
P.O. BOX 944255
SACRAMENTO, CA 94244-2550
Public: (916) 445-9555

Facsimile: (916) 323-2137
(916) 324-5490

August 9, 1999

Bill Jones
Secretary of State
1500 - 11 th Street, 5th Floor
Sacramento, California 95814
RE:
SUBJECT:
FILE NO:

FILED
In the office of the Secretary of State
of the State of California

AUG 09 1999
LJONES, Secretary of

INITIATIVE TITLE AND SUMMARY
JUDGES. LIMITING IMMUNITY.
INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT.
SA 1999RF0026

Dear Mr. Jones:
Pursuant to the provisions of sections 9004 and 336 of the Elections Code, you are hereby
notified that on this day we mailed to the proponent of the above-identified proposed initiative
our title and summary.
Enclosed is a copy of our transmittal letter to the proponent, a copy of our title and
summary, a declaration of service thereof, and a copy of the proposed measure.
According to infOImation available in our records, the name and address of the proponent
is as stated on the declaration of service.
S

Initiative Coordinator
For
CL:tk
Enclosures

BILL LOCKYER
Attorney General

o

•

Date: August 9, 1999
File No.: SA1999RF0026

o

The Attorney General of California has prepared the following title and summary of the chief
purpose and points of the proposed measure:
JUDGES. LIMITING IMMUNITY. INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT.
Eliminates immunity from civil liability of state judges. magistrates, commissioners, arbitrators,
and judicial mediators, for deliberate violations oflaw, fraud, conspiracy, intentional violation of
due process oflaw, deliberate disregard of material facts, judicial acts without jurisdiction,
unreasonable delay of a case, or deliberate constitutional violations. Establishes three
o

twoenty-five member Special Grand Juries empowered to: indict and, through a special trial jury,
convict and sentence a judge for criminal conduct; determine if a judge may invoke judicial
immunity in a civil suit; and permanently remove ajudge who receives three adverse immunity
decisions. Summary of estimate by Legislative Analyst and Director of Finance of fiscal impact
on state and local government: This measure will result in costs to the state of about $17 million
for the operation of special grand juries. These costs could be partially to fully offset by a
number of sources specified in the measure. To the extent that the measure results in additional
civil cases being filed against judges in court, the measure could also result in unknown
additional costs to the state for support of the courts.

•

•

•

•

-

•

ubirial
(J.A.I.L.)
P.O. Box 207
North Hollywood, California 91603
(818) 386-5804 \Vebsite '\vww.Jail4Judges.org (626) 287-4540

June 17, 1999

Federall.D 1#
95-./56./385
(fiL! #SA95RF0054)

J.A.I.L. Author
Ronald Branson
Proponents
-lfichael Pendleton
Ethel Barnes
Debbie Greenjit!ld
Ronald Branson
Wa\'ne
.\filler
•
Glad).w O. Miller
,r"........ Admini'itralioll

Hall30n
Chaimlon
Dr. Jolin Robertson
Vice-Chaimlan
Glaelys O. Miller
Secreta!)1
Barbara Branson
Assistant Secretan,.
•
Jon Damell
Treasurer
Joyce Aaronson
.4.s.sistant Treasurer
'''lark King
COl/troller
Jma.J

Huard o[..tdl'isllr...
.'?ogerr.
Ca,'i(orma
Slale SenoJtor
•

Ot:1!

Office of the Attorney General
Initiative Section
1515 K Street, Suite 511
Sacramento, CA 95814
•

P.;ch.mi Palmquist.
General.\fancg.r
KDl,,'O fwd,o. DeLma

JUN 22 1999

(800) 952-5225

J.;·hn E. Wolf.gram, J.D.

INITIATIVE COORDINATOR
ATTORNEY GENERAL'S OffICE
Gentlemen:

~ensAgalTlst Legal

Please find enclosed a Postal Money Order in the amount of two
hundred dollars along with the declarations of six proponents of our
lA.l.L. Initiative, and the full text of that initiative, which covers three (3)
pages.

DanIell

•

Communicat;o'l3
Ethel Bames
Fundraising

Looohoies
•

CtLL

Cm;ens United to

R<ljonn Bench and Bar
C.URB.B.

The Granada Forum

Please send us confirmation of the receipt of our material and money
order, and two copies of the current "California Ballot Initiatives" booklet.
Should there be any other inf01 mation in which we should be made aware
of, please infol1n us. Thanks. We await your re~ponse.

Tarzana. California
Cor.slitutlon Defender
Associctlol!

CoflSumers for Legal
Reform

/""'ine. California
•

•

Sincerely,

Ganl
Ze",,,m
•
1.egal Advisory
JOII

Bill JenklTls .
RadiO Talk Sho ... fios:

Ronald Branson
•

•
•

•

• .•'
•

•

•

TO EFFECI' JUDICIAL ACCOUNTABILITY

•

•

•
•

•

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES

I,

RON4LD

S,.€.4NsoN

,declareandsay:

That the statements made herein are personally known to me to be true and that I
could competently testify thereto as a witness if called upon to do so .
•

That I am a proponent of the proposed initiative entitled "Judicial Accountability
Amendment, " and that I have neither received nor have arranged to receive any
•

appropriation for a particular project contained within the text of the proposed text of this
initiative measure, nor have I arranged for any exchanges for a campaign contribution or
a pledge for qualifying the proposed measure for the ballot.

•

That I am a registered voter and fully qualified to request a written title and
summary for my proposed measure from the State Attorney General, and so now do.
That I collectively submit, along with the other proponents in this initiative, a sum
total of $200, and a draft of the proposed initiative for a title and summary.

That my current address, as

TP

:ere:d to vote, is:

-.-I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California that the
foregoing is true and correct.

Executed this /

7 day of".....

-=o..::::~

1999, at

~..;;...

California.
•

Signed,
•
•

•
•

•

'.

•

•

•

•

•

r "

•

ORANGE

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, COUNTY OF

I, _M_i_ch_a_e_l_L_o_P_en_d_l_e_t_on_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _" declare and say:
That the statements made herein are personally known to me to be true and that I
could competently testify thereto as a witness if called upon to do so.
•

That I am a proponent of the proposed initiative entitled "Judicial Accountability

Amendment,

It

and that I have neither received nor have arranged to receive any

appropriation for a particular project contained within the text of the proposed text of this
initiative measure, nor have I arranged for any exchanges for a campaign contribution or
a pledge for qualifying the proposed measure for the ballot.
That I am a registered voter and fully qualified to request a written title and
.r . . .

summary for my proposed measure from the State Attorney General, and so now do .
That I collectively submit, along with the other proponents in this initiative, a sum
total of $200, and a draft of the proposed initiative for a title and summary.
•

That my current address, as registered to vote, is:

•

1306 West Walling Avenue
Brea, CA

92621

-.--

I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California that the
foregoing is true and correct.
•

Executed this

Signed,

17th

day of

June

, 1999, at _S_an_M_ar_i_n_o_ _~, California.

•

•
•
o

•

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES

• declare and say:
That the statements made herein are personally known to me to be true and that I
•

could competently testify thereto as a witness if called upon to do so.
•

That I am a proponent of the proposed initiative entitled "Judicial Accountability
Act," and that I have neither received nor have arranged to receive any appropriation for a
particular project contained within the text of the proposed text of this initiative measure,
nor have I arranged for any exchanges for a campaign contribution or a pledge for
. g the proposed measure for the ballot.
That I am a registered voter and fully qualified to request a written title and
•

summary for my proposed measure from the State Attorney General, and so now do.
That I mutually hereby submit, along with the other proponents in this initiative, a
collective sum total of $200, and a draft of the proposed initiative for a title and
SlJ mm ary.

That my address, as registered to vote, is:
•

•

I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of CalifOI Ilia that the
_.
-foregoing is true and correct.
Executed this J 0

day of J

1998, at Los Angeles, Califomia.

•
•

•
•

•

•

•

•

"

,
•

•

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES
_ _---', declare and say:
That the statements made herein are personally known to me to be true and that I
-

could competently testify thereto as a witness if called upon to do so.
That I am a proponent of the proposed initiative entitled "Judicial Accountability
Act," and that I have neither received nor have arranged to receive any appropriation for a
particular project contained within the text of the proposed text of this initiative measure,
nor have I arranged for any exchanges for a campaign contribution or a pledge for
qualifying the proposed measure for the ballot.
That I am a registered voter and fully qualified to request a written title and
summary for my proposed measure from the State Attorney General, and so now do.
That I mutually hereby submit, along with the other proponents in this initiative, a
collective sum total of $200, and a draft of the proposed initiative for a title and
summary.
That my address, as registered to vote, is:
•

.I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of Califomia that the
foregoing is true and correct.
Executed this'

-.

rt9//s'T

day of JUBe, i 998, at Los Angeles, Calif01 nia,

..

•

•

•
•

•
•

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES

declare and say:
That the statements made herein are personally known to me to be true and that I
could competently testify thereto as a witness if called upon to do so.
That I am a proponent of the proposed initiative entitled "Judicial Accountability
Amendment," and that I have neither received nor have arranged to receive any
appropriation for a particular project contained within the text of the proposed text of this
initiative measure, nor have I arranged for any exchanges for a campaign contribution or
a pledge for qua~ifying the proposed measure for the ballot.
That I am a registered voter and fully qualified to request a written title and
swnmary for my proposed measure from the State Attorney General, and so now do.
That I collectively submit, along with the other proponents in this initiative, a sum
total of $200, and a draft of the proposed initiative for a title and summary.

That my current address, as registered to vote, is:

l' -r 8 cr

6f,.1z.f1~).i /

•

A

t/

~

•

_.

--

I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of Califomia that the
foregoing is true and correct.
•

•

Executed this 8/ H day of 11A/2<jI' , 1999, at

,?vwaJrOt<} hA(ff, Califomia.

•

•

•

•
•

•
•

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES

, declare and say:
That the statements made herein are personally known to me to be true and that I
•

could competently testify thereto as a witness if called upon to do so.
That I am a proponent of the proposed initiative entitled "Judicial Accountability
Amendment," and that I have neither received nor have arranged to receive any
appropriation for a particular project contained within the text of the proposed text of this
initiative measure, nor have I arranged for any exchanges for a campaign contribution or
a pledge for qualifying the proposed measure for the ballot.
That I am a registered voter and fully qualified to request a written title and
summary for my proposed measure from the State Attorney General, and so now do.
That r collectively submit, along with the other proponents in this initiative, a sum
total of $200, and a draft of the proposed initiative for a title and summary..

That my current address, as registered to vote, is:

'17,f7 /t'1?K!mo/tJ/ /h)t!',

_.-•

I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California that the
•

foregoing is true and correct.

Executed this 'til day of /It AI ~J+

, 1999, at HU~jjJ~n,.J ttrlleH, California.
•

Signed,
•

•
•
•

,

•

•

,

-

___ udicial ;AccoLAntabiliiy Jnitiative
J.RJ.L.

•

-

•

(a)
We, the Peq>le of Caljfornia, find that the
OOdline of judicial inU(I!mity bas ; greatly
and
when judges abuse their power, the peq>le are obliged - it is
their duty - to conai that injury, for the benefit ofthem'iPlws
and their pcSetity. In order to ensure judicial accoulltability
and oore;tic banqnility, W3 heteby amend Article I of our
(':II1$1ilutioo wilh these provisioos, v.hich shall be known as
"1be Judicial Accountability Amendment"
(b)
For
ofthis amenmnaJt:
1. The term ''b1oclcing'' shall mean any ad: that inipOOes
the lawful CXlnclusicn of a case, to include urueasooable delay
and willful IS Kiet U18 ofa void judgJ nat or order.
2. The term ':iudge" shall mean justice. judge, magi&late,
connnissiooer, judge pro tern, private judge, judicial merliator,
axbitxator and lefeare, and every petsoo shielded by judicial
•

•

mm"mtty.

3. Thetelm "JwOl" shall mean a Special Grand Juror.
4. The tenn "seat" shall mean a Sillls and fucility that is
Sllitable for usage by the Jwy.
5. The term "strike" shaD mean an amerse innmrnity
' •
cJecj
UII;_.....
_SKD.

Where apprq:>riate, the sillglllar shaD include the plural.
(c) Jmnumity. Nctwilh$1andiltg COIom:n law or any cdtel'
provisioo to the COlhary, no inmumities shall be extended to
any judge ofthis State excqX as is specifically set forth in this
the pmpose ofpnxedingjudges Ban
1_.- .....:...1
•
•
•
•
.1..:_1",
judge
adlooS, no nmDlmtty,50tQ IIlg a
frivoIlI.JWi cwu
shall be c:a1$1;ltled to extend to any delibexate vioJaticn oflaw,
Baud or co ISPiracy, iota Iticnal vioJatioo ofdue process oflaw,
dehbexate
of material fads, judicial acts withoot
jurisdic:tioo, blocking of a lawful c:a1clusioo of a case, or any
dehbexate vioJaticn of the
' o f Caljfornia or the

United
(d) Special Grand

., There are hexeby Cleated wilhin
this State thll;r:e f.\WJ Ily-five manber Spocial Grand Juries with
. power to judge bdh ti\vand fad:.
This lxxly shall exist iDcIependalt of sial utes
00 lilly
grand juries. Their Iespa1Slbility shall be limited to
deteunining, 00 an
standard, v.heJher a civil SlJit
. a judge would be frivolous and
. or fiill.
•
the exclusioos of inummity as set
. and whA:her
is probable
of criminal (I] tduct by the judge
cal1'lained of
(e)
Jmy
have excbJSive
~

of Special Grand Jury
WIIhin
ninety days
the lalilkaticn of this AmelldlleJt, the
I .egislature shaD provide a seat for each Special Grand JUlY.
No seat shan be located wilhin a mile of any judicial body, and
each seat shan be reasooably placed pIl"l'Orticnately
to pQ)1llatioo
the State. Shoold the I Pgislatm e fuil
to so ad: within ninety days, its members shaD pexmaoo Itly
furfeit their salaries and per diem pay, beg;1 dling 00 the
ninety-first day, IlIlIil such time that it abides by the tenns of
this (f) sectioo.
(g) Annual Ftmding. The
shall cause to be
deducted two and cne-balf' percellt Ban the glOSS judicial
salaries of all .
v.hich amount shall be depaiiled
regularly into the exclusive trust acoomrt created by this
ArnenchOOlt in pataglaph (k) for its cpemimal
:
tc1!¢lJer with filing fees under paragtaph (h), suID 13lges under
paragJaph (i), fafuited bene61s of disciplined judges tmder
paragl aph (q), and fines
under paragl aph (r).
(h) Filing
Parties filing a civil COI11plaint or an~
before the Special Gland Jwy, ..woo
by an
attorney, shall at the time of filing pay a fee eql!31 to the filing
fee due in a civil appeal to the State SuplEine Court.
fiJing a civil COIq>la int or answer before the Special
GlandJwyin their own behalfas a mallerofrigbt, shaD, at the
time of filing, post a fee of fifty 00IJars, or file a
VYhich shall remain cOllfideu1ial, $1a ling they are ill~ished
and lmable to pay andIor object to such fee.
(i) Surcharges. Should this Amendment lack sufficient
fimding thlClxgb its fines, fees, and fut:feitllles
dedndicns in
(g), the I.egis1ature shall impose
apprq:>riate sun~\3lges upa1 the civil court filing fees of
as Decessary to make this Amel1m,.#
self-suppotl;. 18.
'
G> Compensation of Jurors. Each Juror shaD receive a
to a Superior Court judge plOlated
aCCOlciiugto the nwnber of days actually sexwd
(1<) Annual Budget. The Special Gland Juries shan have an
ammal q>erntimat budget COI1UlAiswate to double the
canbined salaries of the 5e'Mlly-five JurolS serving full tilne,
v.hich sum shaD be initially depooited by the
0Ito an
exclusive trust aoccw d II to be 3I d luany
Calholler. Should the trust balance.
any
year.
<Irq> to Jess than an axOOlml: cqaivalalt to the 3IDUW glOSS
salaries of fifty Superior Court
the State CclltloDcr
shall so wilY the
vA1ich shaD rep1mj~ the
aCCOUlJt, pIOlated based 00 the actual avelage
:
dm iug the
year. Should the trust baJance in any
subscquellt }ear
the annual cperatimal budgt;t at the"----./
(I)

1

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

- udicial j\ccDuJIltabiliiy JJIlitiative
J.R.I.L.

of a new budgtt ~, the State
shaJl
Ie-11m such excess to the state beasmy.
(I)
Each Special Grand JUlY shaD have
exclusive power to
rules
their attendance, to
plovide inte I 131 discipline, and to reroove any of its members
m grounds of misconduct. The Special Gland JUlY shaD
as.¥ a docket
to each CCllIpJaint brou~ It
befure it, unless such case is
to andJ ler
Grand JUlY to achieve caseload balance. A
shaD net
PlejUdke a
The Special Gland JUlY first
a complaint shan have sole jurisdidim of the case.
Ex~ as plovided in
(s) and (w), no ca:nplai"t of
rnis(XJI(illct shall be calSideted by any Special Gmnd Jury
Imless the C01~lainalll shan have first attempted to exhaust aU
judiciallanedies awilable in this State wilhin the nmnediateJy
plocOOillg six-iOOldl period. Such six-mallb period, hOl.WveI',
shan net commen<:e in canplaillts ofprior fiaud or blocking of
a lawful CQK:JlIsm 1I11lil aftertbe date the Special Gland Juries
become fimdicnal. This provisial applies lallfrlia1ly and
Iwoactiwly. Should the COl1lplaina ll l qX to proceed to the
Uniterl States Supleme Court, such six-maldl period shan
ca:lImence upm the dispositial by that court.
(m)
of Jurors. A Jwor shall be thirty years of
age, and have 00,1 nine years a Ciliwl of the United States>
and have
an inhabitant of California fur two years
inuuediately prior to having histber name drawn. Those net
eliglble for Special Grand JUlY service shaIJ include eJected and
appointed officials,
ofthe State Bar, judges (active or
Ittil ed), judicial, PlaroItorial and law enforceneIt pe1S(JDle~
witlKJIt (4Jter exclusicn except previous adjudicalim ofma"al
incapacity, impriSOOITOlt, or parole fian a C(Jlvidim of a
fu)ooiolls anue
persa1S.
(n) Selection of Jurors. The JUI'OIS shall serve without
con~ulsiat and shaD be drav.n by public let by the Secre-ary
of State fian names m the vaas roDs and any
~
snbmilling hisAler
to the Seaaary of State-fur such

(P) PI ocedwu. The Special Grand JUlY shall serve a <:q)Yof
the filed complaiot upa1 the subject'
and notice to the
of such service. The judge shall have 1\.'<1' Ity days
'to serve and file an answer. The
shalJ have fiftersl
days to reply to the judge's answer. (Upa1 timely lequest, the
Special Grand Jury may plovide fur extensims for good
canse.) The
:: Gland Jury sha11 have power to subpce 13
witnesses,
and
tangtble evidence, and to
examine
under oalh. Each Special Grand Jury shaD
determine the
properly before it with their leasrnOO
findil if:' in writing within me hlmdl ed
(120) calendar
days, serving m aU parties their decisial 00 \Wether immunity
shall be baned as a defellse to any civil actim that may
theteafter be pursued against the judge. A lehearing may be
reque::.ted of the Spocial Graild Jury within
days with
service upm the qlpOOitim. Fifteen days shall be allowed to
reply tbeldo. Thereafter, the Special Gland JUlY shaD render
filial determinatim willJin thirty days. All all~ioos of the
complaint shall be hberally:
in favor of the
~1ainallt The JwOlS shalJ keep in mind, in making tbpjr
decisims, that they are altIllsted by the Pecple of this State
wilh the duty of lesta:iug a per~ of justice and
aCCOlllltability of the judiciary, and are net to be swayed by
artful
by the judge. They shall avoid aU influence
of lim' .
by judi'cial and goVelllmellt a "". .les. The staDIteltahoos
00 any civil snit
purSU31It to this ArmuhU1 It
a
State judge shaD net COlluraenre 1Inlil the Itlldering of a final
decisim by the Special Grand JUlY.
(q) Removal Whenewr any judge has recei~ three strikes,
the judge shaD be pellIlaJleJItly l'eIllCMrl ficxn office, and
thereafter shall net serve in any State judicial office, including
that of private judge. Judicial'
fur such removed
judge shall net
ooe-half of the benefits to vAllch such
persoo woold have dJ~se ~ a.titkd Early la;looelt
shall net avert third strike pc ,l(l1ties.
(r) Indictment. Shruld the Special Grand JUlY also find
•
probable cause of
CQKiud: Q1 the part of any judge
(0) Service of Jurors. Excluding the
of the against v.han a ca:l~1aint is docl<.tmi, it shall have the p<::MIef
initial Special Grand Juries, each Jwor shall serve me year. No to indict such judge except \Were double jecpardy attaches.
The Special Grand JUlY shan, willKJIt voir dire be)md
Juror shall
mOle than cnce. On the first day of
mald1, two persoos shan be raated off each Spedal Grand persooaJre1atimship, calise to be nlll'aneled twelve ::' trial
Jury and De\....
~ in January it shaD be jurOIs, plus a1temates, \\bich trial jurors shaJJ be in,;! ucted that
three. Varallcies shan be filled Q1 the first of the fullowing they have power to judge haJl law and fact. The Special Grand
a noo-govemnental
: in additim to the Jurors legnlady ruatM, and the Juror Jury shall also
; to fill ~ varn0cY ~
mly the remainder of and a judge with no lloe than tOur years (Jl the b ,tch fiall a
co Pity ~'« than that of the
judge. The trial jury
the ter:Ill of the Juror replaced A majority of
fran the same pool ofjury
as any
det.eimine any
• Special Grand Jury files shaD always shall be
leguJar jury. The sproal
shaD
lamin public leooro
. final
•

•

w

•

2

•

•

•

•
•

the cause to a O:l1cJU sia1,
all the
of any dher
proscoJtor williin this State. Up<n :
the speGial trial
jury shaD have exclusive power of
(limited to
iocarrelatim, :fiues and/or <XI1Um mity service), whim shan be
deli~ by an average ofthe
• ofthe trial jurors.
(s)
.. In
to any
provisials
of this
a CCfI1>laint fur ClUI'Iinal CCllduc:t of a
judge may be
ditOOly to the Special Gland JUlY upa1
all the fullowing plerequisites: (1) an affidavit of criminal
cmduc:t bas bem
with the apprcpriate proseomial
., It ity within ninety (90) days of the commissim of the alleged
caxillct; (2) the p~Jtor 4ec1ines to prosecute, or roe
hundred twenty (120) days has passerl fullowing the lcxiging of
such affidavit and
bas net CClmmced; (3) an
inctic:tIre It, if sougf It, bas net 00'1
declined en the
merits by a cowIty Grand Jwy, and (4) the auuiJlal statute of
wuitalicns bas net nm. Any criminal c(JIvictien (mcluding a
plea
. under any judicial process shall ollSiitnte a
strike.
(t) Public Indemnification. No judge complained at: or sued
civilly by a CClnplainallt pursuant to this Ammchre It, shall be
defended at public expense or by any elected or appointed
public comscl, nor shan any judge be leimbursed fian public
fimds fur any losses sllstained under this AmrodmAIt.

(u)
No paSOl exacisillg strict
:
of
the :fine li.lg5 of a Spedal GI311d Jwy shall be held liable civilly, '-../
• • 11.,
•
cmnma
or m o •• lt al!pl
(v)
The provisicns of this AmmdnAlt are in
adiitim to ether ledllSS that may exist and are net
exclusive.
(w)
to
No judge under the
of the Special Grand JUlY, or
by the Outooll2 of a c:ba])ooge to this AmendrU3 1t, shaD have
any
. to sit in judgment of such
Such
pretended adjudiodim shan be null and void fur all
and a CCllIplaint fur such misa:llduc:t may be
at any
tiIre, without chaI&e. befure the Special Grand Jwy by
or by any advetsely
petS« I.
(x) PI ceminence.
shal1 be giVen to this
Amndurut in any case of o.IIAicts with Siatute, case law or
~)ISiilutimal provisicn. The forepetsoo ofeac:b Special Grand
Jury shaD read, or cause to be read, this AmSldrOOlt to the
lespa1ive Jurors seru-allllually dill iug the :first
. of
business in January and July. Should any part of this
A -=+nalt be deteullined Ullrolstitlltienal » the lanainder
rul&:llUl
shall lanain in full force and effect as thcugb. no c:baI1mge
thatio existOO
u ".,
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BILL JONES
Secretary of State
State of California

Voter Registration Hotline
1-800-345-VOTE
For Hearing and Speech Impaired
Only
1-800-833-8683
e-mail: comments@ss.ca.gov

January 19, 2000

TO:

ALL COUNTY CLERKS/REGISTRARS OF VOTERS AND
PROPONENTS (00023)

FROM:
(JANNA SOUTHARD
Elections Analyst
SUBJECT:

r-

,

INITIATIVE #851

,

Pursuant to Elections Code section 9030(b), you are hereby notified that the total
number of signatures to the hereinafter named proposed INITIATIVE
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT AND STATUTE filed with all county elections
officials is less than 100 percent of the number of qualified voters required to find
the petition sufficient; therefore, the petition has failed.
TITLE:

JUDGES. LIMITING IMMUNITY. INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL
AMENDMENT.

SUMMARY DATE: August 9, 1999
PROPONENTS: Ronald Branson, Michael L. Pendleton, Ethel R. Barnes, Debra
Greenfield, Wayne W. Miller, Gladys O. Miller
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